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PeopleHere and There
Prinrr of Wales when the heir to the
English throne visited Canada recent-
ly. .Mr. Solum rville fought over seas
with the Srcond Canadian and was
wounded during this service.

Charles Pallas of Kcho vu a visi-
tor Ui iMuiii-tui- t todujk. i,

Frank Foinim rviile. nephew of E. J
Somnu rv.lte. ho lust evening for
li s heme iii tl..io Canada, after

v. a i.i had
t.io h' nir of ." y'ng" gulf .with the

III ...... I fl f.

When your brakes aren't working
Hie time to. get them fixed is now.

I 5

Graduation Gifts for the Boy

WATCH KS Omiomy llgliis fllfl and f 15.00.
WAworth raw. S

(rwluinhHi Waltliam., 13 star, 13 Jrwr-t- , ar

ranr. '.N.tXl.

Sivrial Wall ham. IS nisn. IS jnrrt, (anry Uiak,
ar se Seial irkv tStjm. .

- ,

;rMn. Ilantillim. and ftfbers I2.V0O k SSOO.oa.

ri rv ijkh solid w sm to ssw (km rui--
rd St.0 to l.tXl. and WerUmr SiUer

TiK PIXS l m to na.
l.l WAIJU'MAIl KMYtX-I- IJt to $i.0.

WATCH CHAINS 2.H to 4.0.
KII.VKH AXB JO!J tXVMltN MIX) to S.0.
I.K.Tlint COOP Card Cawa and Mil Folds $3.00

to 15.0O. Mttnv Bouks $1.0 up. Flctare
lVninrs, We. --

MII.ITAItY BIU'SIIES OnuJae Turtle rionjr, So.OO

to ti.Vtm
11 1.1, 1KKXS SITTS Sindn and Unka $3.00 and VP
KI;S N,ht!1 (iradnatkm Kiiby lUirS Solid Utihl

lo.no and fIS.ttO. 4Mlicr Htonti Hues $8.00 un-- l

up. s:eit rinsA $i.Oo to $23.00. tiolil I,u--

rtiurs $1.00. $I..V ami $J.0O.
BKI.TS AXB BVCKLKS VOM PlitTTB $3.50 to $7,00,

'
M-p-a rate B'kk- - In SterUilt; $3.00 to $3.00.

rXn'XTAlV PEXS $2.30 to $40.80. - .
HVEKSIIAHP AND PENCILS $.50

to S32.50. .

COMIUXATIOX PKX AXB PEXCUj SETTS $10,00
to $03.00.

WEflRS
Washing Machine

SOAP
In conctntratld form

Jlads especially for
Washing Machines
Bast for uour clothes
Best for your machine

Wars Grim Reminder ...

5Champion Eastern Campaigner
Made Report to Convention
on Sabbath Day Observance.

DES MOINE, Iowa, May 20. (U.
2

P.) Nation-wid- e war on open Sun titF.XTKU BY THK MAkl ltS OF WKJIK'S RID OH, SOAP.day was declared by the Presbyteri-
ans in general assembly here today.
Or. Harry L. Gowlby, New York City,
champion blue law campaigaer, de
manded the salvation f the "Christian

In MintltYC(l form It dKMilves iihwc quickly tlian chips or
any other form of soau. pnxliH-lit,'- ; tieli mkIs eliminating the
auiHttaiKX' of (iilppins; inke soap or pniiarlng soft soap.

Will i X shrink woolens or riiiiiiK-l- .

One large pkg. 45c. 3 Pkgs. $1.S0

THE M. WERK CO.
Cincinnati. Ohio

1H.12 -

Sabbath" in his report to the conven-
tion this morning on Sabbath day ob-

servance. Plans to push a campaign
to. the Pacific coast will be undertak

! --vernier
en as soon as some eastern and

sections are moref thorough-
ly organised, Bowlby announced. The
committee will visit several coast cit

The Largrst Diamond Jxira In Eastern Oregonies, including Los Angeles, Pasadena,
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle,
Boise, Carson City and Salt Lake City
and lead the fight for preservation of
the Sabbath.

mony a Failure?" which will be
shown at the Kivoli Theatre today
only.

RIVOM Sl'XBAY AXB MONDAY
MAI) Nl MMKIt OK IHsft

kKPilODlt'PD IX NEW
JAXK NOVAK PKTTUF.

Ah authentic reproduction of that
mud summer of 1899, when n sensa-
tional rush for the Alaskan gold fields
caused farmer and mechanic, business

I 209 East Cour

PAINrm.i. TrvonAh famiiv In tha devastate! regions Mr.ia happy In its
man and laborer to drop their activi

Phone 880,

DES
Cash

Improvised horn of battlefield odds and end. Thousand of families
rwcupy similar Quarters. ties to participate In a hendlong rush

for wealth and success in the wilds of

HARDING TO ASK RAIL
EXECUTIVES TO CUT THE

RATES AT GATHERING

WASHINGTON, May 20. (U. Po-
llarding will gather-abou- t his tonight
at the 'White house "the best minds"
of the railroad industry as the second
step in general plan for rehabilitation
of the Industry through conferences
with its leaders. Across the dinner
table the president, it is understood,
will suggest to the railroad executives
tor the present that they volunteer a
reduction of rates. He hopes to secure
their in the rduction to
bring down prices so business can be
revived just as he induced the steel
men to consider abolishing the twelve

the Yukon, Is visualised In Jane No Groceryvak's greutest screen triumph "Belle
of Alaska," distributed by the Ameri-
can Releasing Corporation and open- -

ng at the Itivoll Theatre on Sunday.

Princess 111 -

IKIiIv ,

V

MAY M'AVOYS INITIAL PICTUti:
WAS "SWKKT"

It was a very "sweet" picture, the
first photoplay in which May McAvoy

nour day. ever appeared. For the young star
who will be seen at the Alta Theatre

Homenibor that the pedestrian at Sunday In "Through a Glass Window,"
made her picture debut In a one-re-tlio crossing has a right to cross.
affair advertising a popular brand of
sugnr.

She took that advertising' Job be

Keep It In the Home
' ' t ,..''''

, Very often when it is inconvenient for you to
haveyoui4 groceries delivered or call for them
you will appreciate having stocked up your pan-
try with canned gooda. Let us take your order"
now for that event. Only the best brands of
canned goods are carried in this store.

. ,
'

Our cash prices mean an additional savings
to you from 10 to 25 per cent.

Doii't dilve perkily. ' It keeps the
man behind you worried. nun bp the rusting directors for regular

legitimate drama enuldn t "sec her
They thought she was ton small and

OLCOTT AND SIXN'tHT failed to recognize ' the remarkable

DON'T SAY BUTTER
say

Golden West
Get the finest Butter on the mar-
ket. Churned fresh every day,
from pure, wholesome cream
under ideal sanitary conditions.

Order Butter By Name.

appeal of the girl, When the "sugar"
(Continued from page 1.) photoplay appeared, however, Ihoy

revised their ideas and slio leaped
Court 1B3, Hand 158, Shepherd 53,
Churchill 115. Dulzicl 123, Gram 88,

into instant popularity, a popularity
which led to stardom following her
appearance us "Grlzel" In Barrio's
"Sentimental Tommy."

Campbell 92, Layman 26, Thichoft 68.
Senator 19th district, Eberhard DO

Hlnkle 89, Kitchen 68. Representa Princess luabeth of Rumania

n t ()If you forget tho rules, of the r.ond

ynti run safely full back on the golden
rule. v . ..

tive 22nd distriet, Condor 18, Dodd 26,
Huldoit 157, Smith 30. Itreall, yes
125, no 94, Kerrigan 108, Williams 1.
Democrat, Pierce 2, Purdy 16, Stark

who recently became the wife of
Prince George of Greece (below), is
reported critically ill following an
operation.

weather 1, Holmes 83, King 13 Mor
row 10.

board, messages said export demand
indifferent, but it wus intimateci inaiWHEAT PHIt'kS

(Continued from Page 1.)
business might be done on a decline RIVOLI Sun.-Mo- n.next week. Crop reports for the
past few days have not been bo fa-

vorable as recently ,and muny recogber wheat held remarkably well to
day In the face of heavy Belling by nized authorities ure apprehensive

over the outcome, believing that per
feet weather will be necessary to

leading long Interests, and by local
operatoi-- who were impressed with
the liberal receipts at primary mar-
kets.' 'Chicago had 226 cars, and

CHILDREN 10c ; ADULTS35c

GENSEL IK CONCERT SUN DAY AFTERNOON AT 2 :30 P. M.
maintain conditions until harvest.
With the possibility of tmother crop
scare before us, would not care toKansas City 228 cars wheat today,

and it is predicted that the move''"L" ife CREAMERY': take the short sldo of the new crop
ment ' will be heavier next week, as deliveries at present prices.
country holders, especially in the
southwest are said to be cleaning up
stocks. 'Chicago receivers reported

NEW YORK, May 20. Stocks A

renewed broadening of the Inside In-

quiry for stocks coupled with ag- -300,000 bushels wheat bought .at
gressive operations for tho rise, sentMissouri river points to come here.

Kansas Olty and St. Louis reported the general list forward In todays
weak cash markets, with the demand trading. And United Slates Steel

reached a new high price for theslow, but Chicago spot prices were
firm relatively to the futures. Sea- -RWOLI Today year. New Haven was again a strong

feature. Week end trade reviews v - lifevery favorable in their comment of
actual and prospective business con "...''Candy. War?chu.drkn loo ADCLTS, 33

' ; "'..

If t n
ditlons, and this taken together with
the optomlstlc remarks of PresidentTHEY'VEUJUST HliARD THE NEWS!
Harding have done much to create
it bullish feeling. Keports regarding
the proposed Independent steel mer
ger aro undergoing constant change
wit'hthe result that the shares of
some companies, concerned are fluc
tuation sharply. There was a broad

V
" "

I - - . - i'

ening Interest on the buying side of
the market, and the influence by this
fresh buying power price advances
may be witnessed.

HOMUIt C.'TAyiOlt

(Continued .from paga 1.)

..... ;; j.VJhe has been, and I believe ho will
quickly win a big pluce for himself 111

" "'Pendleton." :

1.1 1 of
.

MMm,
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' A Heart and Actioa Drama of the Roaring Yukon

r ." Supported by
' NOAH BEERY and.
J.FRANKCLENDON

CHESTER BENNETT
Productlo.; .

Walter Powell of Stanford in n
telegram' to Supt. Inlow states that
Taylor Is a splendid leuder of boys
and that his character and personality
are entirely satisfactory. From the
state supervisor of ugrlcnltluriii edu-

cation of Montana the following state-.no-

was given concerning Taylor:
"Let me say, as n man I knowof no

one who has higher ideals' or more
"

ilosely lives up to them."
During tho past year Taylor' lias

been pilivlpul of ft high school in a

Middle Western state where ho had
excellent success- In football, accord--

lug to the Information In fho posses-
sion of Snpt. Inlow. He Is 26 years
old, and is married.'

Coach Hanley has been Hero, two
years, and under his coaching Pendle-
ton high has won consistently In track,
on the gridiron anil on the basket' ball
floor. He was out of town today and
It was Impossible to secure a state
nieiit from him. im to where he will be
next year,' He lias several good offers
under tonKiderutlon. ,

- ' . 4

T.Roy Barnes Lila Lee
Lois Wilson Walter Hiers

Kight respectable wives and husbands who
had been keeping house and then a smart
lawyer chap told them they'd never really

i been married at all:
Imagine shock and the hullabaloo!

Imagine tho. fun! But you can't imagine
it till you've grinned and laughed and roaded

nt this gayest of all feature comedies- -

W

Big Yukon Spectacle of

Great Outdoors, full of ac-

tion, thrills, pathos, mad
summer of IS99. Rcproduo
ed In thrilling picture of tho
frosson north.

A thrilling wreck ' sceno
ono of the dramatio Inci-

dents.
A big vital drama of the

frozen north. '

AN-- .m

t t
Mrs. Ora Enyder, below, hM, long KIVOI.l TODAYuwn Known as the "candy queen"

of Chicago, but Mrs. B.'F. Wood,
recently leased a candy store at an!
annual rental of I0O,0vO. The'n
Mrs. Snyder, announced she would
build the most bimuiul candysaoo
i ytejroria, . . .

Comedy "LET "ME EXPLAIN"

Is Matrimony a Failure? Why Not See
MS MATRIMONY A FA I LI' ft K"
Is Matrimony a Failure?
"Maybe It Is and maybo it Isn't,"

observes T. Roy Parnes, who plays
one of the all-st- roles In the new
I'ramourit Bpedaj omedvyrs Mat,rj

MOVIE CHATS BRAY GRAPHIC
i . . LITERARY DIGEST


